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, H~ 'baS, acknowl~ed--=wiih.
, -.yhat Richard M. Nixon: describe<!
, as' "refrfi!shipg candor"-that he
, ,gaS an uphill fight eil'-ltis hands
against Johnson. _ ' .
Can he winr'not ~'if Ute race,
were run ·todaY,:Goldwater, sai.d m'
an mferview Juiie "30,. -but he feels' ,_. ,
~pat by election'. day ''it will' ~
. a-.different liorse --race.'" '.'
,,~ - Scranton, haS said ' Goldwater'
.: can'l' win' and will, 'bririg doWn
many ReJlublican".sta·te --'and cong_
l'eS!;lo~al' candidat~s -willi- him be-
.cause' of his views 'on domestic
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But.-., Nixon. who ro~ iiut. to ~
Jolin F. Kerinedy 'in 1960 sees it'
. another. way.' _ '. ,:.' ,
'- :" Arrivibg in San FranciSco TueS- '.
,day to- introduce the-:nominee lind
. to ~FY to act as a unifying: force;.
the' {'onner - Vici!'-E'!esident -con-
tended' GQldwateF Will have.'an
a<:!va-ntilge because he is- an under- ."
,; dog .a,net thus "pri'lhe attack." ,: _ ' -'-.'
. There was scant goubf'from the--·· .. : ' _ ,
c.onv~.tion's .opening'gavel that
, , ,~ything .. shOrt of' a 7. poli.ticid ' -,..
.... . "',' , ..' .thund~rbolt wou-Id keep' .Goltf'.· '.
~AB~L,.July 1.6•.:-,An' ~e.nt on the 'd,euve~"~f . " w~ter. ,from ,plucking, the" - big -,-
oods t AI h 0'.1' p;:~ze. He had too- long a lead on,
g a -, g ~ ~rts ana Kushlti was si~ at ,the , llite-sta~ William- Scranton"
Ml';liStty ,of ·~mmerCe..y~rday ,afternoon: Mr.'Moh- . ._~" the only real nval'lefUn the- rac~"
amm3d.S~~~q'Tam. ~nimis<;ion~ .of Ports signett,for' ~ter ,Gov.: Nelson A. Rocx.efelIer'
Afghanistan and Mr. FeUD; Chief ~f·the head of Soviet.· dropped .out. .' .- ,
del~atjon togeth~ 'witb'Mr. Evazov, representaij.ve 'of '.. ~. ". ..', ~
SOVIet SJ;ifpping 'Ageney signed on behalt of the -Soviet', .." Fra~tlcallY-but without.· an "
Uliion.. " . ,', ':'." .. ' . - ',' . " .mch· of apparent success-'-SCran-
·The 3gieement· Win be- valid f~r one year and is ,'- tozrs. fO,r<:'es" attempted,:' to:' Chip
designed to ..facllltate' ~it and delivery of goodS at .. .. ,I !lY'.ay at G91~at~r.s,so~d Jl~,o~
Afghan and Soviet river.-ports- ~ - .. ' , ..', , . g.eleg~te- support; ,built· metlClT-I ' '. . ., . (C~Dtd. 011 pap 4) - _ --.
~_.- .....
~gre~~e~t"bn ,~nj~n Gooos Delwe;.y.. -







the purpose of communtty schools
were some of the subjects" discus-
sed at the Seminar for teachers I
and students of teacher-trainin~
3chools yesterday. '
Mrs Worthylake.'an expert on
pnmary educatIOn at the Institute
of EducatIOn and officer-in-charge
of the Semmar described the
programme of the Seminar, which





Max. +28°C. Minimum +14"C.
Sun sets today at 7-1 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 4-35 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
..
Mr. Mikoyan
I.Ir. BreL.nnev. a UKIawlan, r:e-
4Ulqwsnea tne r-reSlaency to COIl-
(Centrate on Key autles as a ::lee-
,etary 01 Wle CommunISt .t'any s
pOllcy-maKmg Cenu'al COrnIDlttee.
l' or tne last year, he nas ooubl-
ea as'cme.r or state and as a mem-
oer ot tne .t'arty ;:;ecretarlat
1 ne swItcn \Ii as ratlneO by a
unanunous vote or hands by 1,443
aeputles ot the ;:,upreme ::io,vlet
u;:,;:,lt parliament, at a meeting ill
toe ,.ri..remlm mm!.1tes alter IIdr,
.l'>.nrusnCnov proposea It,
JYlI, Mlkoyan gIves up the post
of !"JIst lJeputy Pnme Minister
to be PreslOent, ::)ovlet sources
saId tile presIdency could now be
expected to mcrease ill status and
politIcal' lffiportance,
SovIet sour.!:es commented'Wed-
mesday, "It's the man who makes
the post." They predicted that
,under Mr. Mikoyan tlie Presi-
,dency-officially the PreSldency
of the PresidIUm of the Supreme
Soviet-would almost certainly
be upgraded
, Mr Mlkoyan has carried out a
senes of deltcate diplomatic mis-
/ slOns for Mr Khrushchov ill the
last few years. He has been to
Washmgton, to Cuba and several
'urnes to the' Far East.
Mr. Khrushchov. paid tnbute to
hnn Wednesday for "great politi-
cail and governmental work which
he-: has done and IS doing"
Mr. Brezhnev, IS known to be
warkmg on inter.nal party organi-
sation ThIS is a job held in the
past by both Stalin and Mr.
Khrushcov, and is regarded here Mr Mohammad Amin of the
as a strong repository of political lns:itute of Education' also deli-
power. vered a lecture on principies of
Since Mr. Frol Kozlov, also a psychology. the .fundament~ of
party secretary, became gravely J educatIOn and the purpoSe Of'j
III with paralysIs' last year, Mr:. teachmg these two subjects.
Brezhnev has been seen as a rAtter descnbing the 'aims and
.strong candidate for the Premier- I objectives of these 'lessons, Mr.
ship, and 1VIr. Khrushcl!ov's deci- Amm said that in order to equip
sian to employ him exclusively on future teachers as competent ins-
-party orga~isation was believe? tructors and guides of their pu-
to strengthen his prospects conSI- plls, these subjects were of prime
derably. importance to the programme of
KABUL. July 16.-Mr. Secard, tea,chel'-traimn~ insti.t?tions.,
a British expert on' Energy re- Mr. lslamuddin Muslim, Deputy
sources 'arrived in Kabul yester- Dlrec'tor of Teacher-Training
day. ' Schools addressed the Seminar on
He has been sent by the British teachmg methods and their value
Government under Colombo Plan for teacher-training schools in,
to cOo-Operate with ,the Ministry educatmg students about their
,of Mines and Industries in stu- dutres and obligations in tlie
dymg important projects for classroom, after school-hours and
power-production. dunng the recreation period.












KABUL, July 15.-Plant tinc~
tures and .:theil' IIllPortance f-or
the pfiarrnaceutrcal industr.y and
standardizatIOn of' medicines
formed tne subject of a lecture
by Professor Netem, Professor of
MedIcal Plants of Lyon University
;It the auoitorium--of the College
of Pharmacy yesterday. 'The lec-
ture was attended by ,the Dean
and the local.as well as foreign
staff of tl1l} College and others
m lerested in the subject. '
KABUL; July . t5.-A. report
published in Sadaqat newspaper
In ,Momand, Central Independent
Pakhtunistan, a group of Bhitt-ani
nationalists led by Mr. Shah Mah-
mOlJd Khan recently attacked a
Pakistani pohce station with hand
grenades 'at Ton.k; the report says -
that the police statIOn was severely
damaged by t!le attack.
Buffie News In Brief
KABUL. July 15 -Mr. Moham-
mad Anwar Azeem, DIrector ,of
.the High Sehool at Lashkargah/
and Mr, Ghulam' Nakshbund Ko-
hlstanI. an offiCIal on the staff of
Kabul Times left Kabul for BeJiut.
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30. ,8 and- 10 p.m. French
film; CADET • ROSELLE
starririg~Francois Perier and DartY
Robin.
BEHZAD CJN·EMA:
At 5 and 7~30 p.m, IridIan film;
TAKARAM BA'Z.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7 p.rn_ English film;
39 STEPS BEFORE 'DEATH.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy and
Dusty stOrms.
.'
CAKE-MEDICO announces sale of the· following:
(1) 1962 4 - wheel drive International Harvester
station wagon
(1) 19604-Wheel drive WillysJeep station Wagon
Vehicles can be seen and bid fonDs obtained on Thurs-
day, July 16, 1964, at' the CARE 9ffice, Bank Mille
Afghan Building, Jade Nadir Pakhtun, between '9:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. . '


















teontd from pa.g~ 1) I
,':'l ">rnstry, 'oJ Commel ee. he
'-:l.d !S alreadY' takmg steps m
1hI' "'e£a'd. Side by Side \\ ith,
thL'l mea,;ures 'the ;\'l:in'Ister of.
f'IQD!HD>:; dIsclosed, the banks are NICOSIA, Cyprus, July, Hi,
,d,' be-In!'; mstrt,cted to provide (AP) -United Nations speCial re-
!.."llQter credIt ard rmpert facili- plesentatlve m Cyprus, Galo
: '(" for imports of goods needeo r'J~La, lell tile lslana 'l'uesday, m-
h\' tIl(' public abd to avoid' arti- QICalmg LJ I" nopes WI' sOlvmg
'IC13H,-, encourat;hna iJ11Ports of J tile ,--ypFUs prODlem on ,the scene
'llIn=e<:sential and luxury goods. '~ l1a\-'~ grown sllIn.
:\IT. Yaftali said that imports of:l h 1111 itiaael S Ul ~veral Greek
motor cars ha\,e 'heel!: growing', ana 1 urKlsn l.;ypnot cummunltles
from day 1.0 day and constitute reru,mg to auage lrom tnelr nard
an Important irenl of'imports in ,une >,OSHlons tuward a settlement.
the country. Ii has therefore i"la~i1 ana illS team 01 Civilian
heen decided tliat tbe numl!er of U.jI, OlI1ClaLs nave been unabk to.
motor "ehicles ibeing importe~ Ieacn any compromIse or Inltlate
into the country ishould be limited any sUOstantJal reduction 111 tne
-and steps shQul~ a1?o he .taken to tenSlon
renew in a. lJropre,<;S.ive ma~er- l,;e umted NatIOns efforts on
the ra.te of ,custO'm duties- 'On these the .slana nave become a virtual
\·ehicles. i ' 1l01amg operatwn to lJI event more
ThIs would mean that the cus- KABt:L, Jul). 15.-l\lr. Dhiab A!·Alg2wi Minister blOoasnea.
10 , rates- on theaP cars. "'ould of Plenipotentiary and Counseller of the Iraqi Embassy l'laza, tormer PreSIdent of
r,e Increase;] ml a lesser "manner 'held a reception l,a~t night marking the National Da~' Ecuaaor, wno IS ::)ecretary-liene-
:hrin those of expenSIve ones ·on - f I '" - ral U 'tham s personal envoy on
1..' 1 I" that luxunous . 0 raq. . . - .~. wgher e\'e f'o. . It was attended, by His Royal Highl'!ess Marshal me Island, !tew to Geneva to
ca,'S should be imported 'Or ~ les- j Shah :Wali Khan -Ghazi. Prime Minister Dr. Moham, bne,f Thant on the complex situ-
·It scale ~n_d IJI1potts ' 0 'eap· mad .Yousuf ·D·r. Zahir President of the National A-s- atron tilen WIll return to Ecuador.
c,..... ,hoUld De Increased . . , k' "1 I He IS remammg on call to
P 't S uggling , semblv • "orne ·cabi..et membCI'S and hlxh . ran mg' clnTo re"en m l J " T-nant, however, to return to the
\:1' Yaftali said that anothe.r ind lmIitan: officials. Island on Instant notIce if the
."IJJe.c: upon "'hich the gover:n- .' Picture' shows .Dr. Zahir being welcomed by !\>Ir, I situation seems to requlfe his pre-
m"n~ has .been, conc,:,ntrahng .I~ Dhiab- :-\I,Algawi. . sence
~:\l ':l0ll ,s th'at of preventmn ---- ------,- A PI,m,I!:~I,n!! \t11ICn leads to ccono- RbI- . T N Th - s aza left, bursts of gunfire
J , epu leanS 0 arne elf ' \\ere repoIted m varIOus parts ofm~. C~;t~':~~; lat~IY th: l<o~:'rr'~1'0'h - ':F' p' . "'d i. t T d ., II ~~~J1~S~~~~' ~~~eB~;tl:~e~ ~~~
"1,\,'1: ~,"S succeepe m unear. ·lllln. ' OIC,fl' or 14 eSl en o~ ay salllllg boats were dIscovered
'''\'"ra1 Illstances of smuggcI~,·L - b
i d • umed at the resert of Kyrerua
.•nd the au:thonues .ar:. :terrnlt1:'. SAN F'RANC1SCO, Ca1iiornia. July, l5. (.-\P),- At hIS last press conference,
,a !O pUlll"h severely, ,he _cullPlItS U S Senator Barn' ,Goldwater contin:red Tuesday toward a praza saId as long as PreSIdent
·,,,d J,;o to Illereasc ItS \ Igl- ellC!! " < .' , • I te t th
"'. 'd' . Presidential nomination, gaining more de ega s 0 e Makanos, the Greek Cypriot gOY-
lllI;hb redgatrhat a ne~' law for' .Re'publiCan National'Convention und criticising "Re,ublicans ernment, and the Island:S Turkish~e sai I ~ , ". ..• 1 d t k h
e,ndma smuggling has been pre· bent on destr(}vjng other Repubhcans ea ers s uc to w at he called
plire{l"and is n04' being conSidered . Governor WlilI~m vJ Scranton . 5" an:on dQciared for what he .thelr "ston'e wall," the final auns The firstnamed has been gl~nb~ a committe~ set up, by. ~lIe of Pennsylv,ama. Gold\\ ater's only -<".td . \\,,,~ the 20th tIme that. of the UOlted NatIons "can go,. a USAII) sch.0!arsblp for studres
('-abinet 'Council an~, It Will be lluportant opposlt!On, tried' to 'J v mace It very. ·clear '!r wIll ~~;Y{]e~;ll~Ckfurther" m breaking I:~gsc~~t~~n~~trtt~Oratt~~ ~af~~= '
placed before the -Natlon~ Assem· hurt 'the Arizona' senato'r ~ cause n:;n'run f0r \'lce pre~ldent Plaza's depart'ure h h f 11 lowshlp by ,the NatIOnal 'Cash
bIY in ,tbe near future.,._ _ by orderlllg hIS outnumbered He Sal? he dldn t thmk It \,:o~ld , w IC a ow- Reglster Co
Tiw :\l:mster ofPlallRmg statea Iforces mto'the'Conventlo'n arena be- help:ul t A tbe party lor hlm ed that of UN Mediator Sakari .~_-'-
if'.. · ~"Jae froIlf ,these ~easures, ~m a desperate. :alte)TIpt .10 i:e\\ ork tv be Gob 2'e.r ~ rUn!llng ma,t~ TuomlO-Ja ,of Fmland, came whIle:b~ £o\'ernme~t has ~ecIded. to j fIie party platform, built to Gold- 0:1(' \ le\',< the senator apparently the UN peace force was at ItS PARJSIANS MARK
','CJC" Q' 1,.1' a,s pOSSible e~pen- watCl's specIfkallons . shale'i-SmCe . the . Democrats lo\\est manpower since It went'
all re, and·to Il1a:IlJJl:ID·a more The platfQPm IS ,a st;llemen( of \",ould be glaa w. exploit thetr mto the 0peratlOn March 27 With FALL ·OF BASTILLE
.;~ l' cO:1trol upon tnem m fU-,·..pnnciPles fQr .tl-;e campaIgn. ,its differences .on funaament~l Iss~es a target of 7,000 men. PARIS, July, 15, {Reuter).-'"~rt' _ indIvIdual Ifems are called planks Scranton an~ hts follo\\ ers \\ ere The force is now {]own to 5,700 Pansians- danced in 'the streets
BUI he: .staler. ihI.S ~oes not,' In aavance" the platform tight tI ymg t? e-xploIt them~ too, m the because of a partlal Bntish wlth- and fireworKS' lit up the sky as
"1l·"n !h" ('c0f;l0m1Slng ShOUld_I looked ab0ut as futtle as Scran- conH'nlion .light to put Into the drawal and the r.efusal by 70 per France Tuesday celebrated the
I,r dll€l\\,ed ,0 apstruci lmplemcn- ton slate blEl for the Presldenoal platform plaI!ks on extremISt cen~ of Sweden's troops. to renew storming ot the Bastille during
,""on 01 the future of the deve- - t' groups and control of nuclear wea- their contracts for servIce on the the, French revolutlon'175 years
· "f the coun nomma lOn.. I 'h I"'l.md .!opment ~ro@'iIII1me 0 . -- So the delegares are about ·ready pons and to f;'n arge t e one on I - ago. ' ".
· 1:'- a~a tn('r~f-ore It IS als~ essen- to vote the pnze to Goldwater on ci\'I1 nghts ! Four hundred more lns~ sol- Dancers thronged half a dozen
; ,f! :na.\ ~lQe ,\)y Sloe ,\\;th ·the .ihe first ballOt yesterday night '. '. . d,ers and replacements for the squares and smaller celebrations
!J'o>1;r<lmme ~avmg maney other And all m .all· It'S been one of The platform as adopted by a I Swedes Will bnng the force above wer.e held ·tliroughout the cIty
,,,encl:' of mc~asmg r-evenues the _least eXCIting party gather- committee dommated by Gold- I the 6.000 marlf· which the UN. and suburos. For most_ people it
.:.o_,Jc ,,1 0, be I2Xplor€~ a l' V a veal' . \\ ater members crluclsed the' De- I says IS suffiCIent was- a (jay 'off wOrk, and hot sui-L~ Iioles EXIst ID",S n man_ - ., - d W h f '
• • T oop . Accardmg to J{)seph W. 1Ilartm mocratlc a mmlstratwn ill as - . try 'weather sen thousancfs 'out
,If "aft"-h pomted out that.1O - f Ma achusetts former speaker mgton for what It calls "weakness Another' mdlcatlOn that the plcniCkin~ ·in the forests round
:n,o; regard hH·g;e. looph?les eXls~ ?f thes·t,s Hou~e of Representa- before communism" and nurtur-' UnIted NatIOns felt It was unable the capitaL
'n the sys-tem ofn ecovenn-g legally 0 h h' an ~f five lUg "a potent .allv fatal panty" of to achIeVe much more progress PreSIdent de Gaulle st---" for
, I'd d <t . lIves', w a ,,-as c alrm v - h vvu
mpo-eO laxes 9n u les. f th f 1940 militarv power wIth the SovIet ere was the departure early' m' nearly 90 minutes in the swelter-I- h . h fKJ-e been decided 0 ese conventIons rom .' f '· J' fUN M .
" '. ~., I ere'!'.. , Id througb i95G thIS one is. UnIon Instead 0 OUtllg t supeno- ~ne ° . ediator Tuomioja Ing heat r.eviewiIig' a parade of
,<> adopl measiJ!r.e~ \\ hich ,\ au ' O· f h' d H t flit .. ray \\ ho JS now holdIng talks m 10,000 troops and more than- ,600
no: only faClhtil, te l'l~covery of ·N·ne'Q",t eh U ~s °b da tlmk
e it accused the admlnlstratI~n of Geneva where the Cyp'rus f.ocus d h' l'
· and d e5 IregularLy and also o~ an'J t en some a y s n es h h f d alrmoure ve IC es and rockets
: .. "..,'. " r~'! .,,' a spark at the conventIOn, but not haVIng "explOIted mterraclal l~n- as sIte TuomioJa - has an- a ong the Cha!TIps Elysees. French
.f. plov,de .a.cIlrties for ,t",xp3y_rs f . slons by extr.avagant .campaign nounced he IS not plannmg to re- fighters streaming tricoiour
,t, pay, theIr dues \\i1hout dIfficw- 0 '~~anton did. for. example, In a l?rom1ses, WIthout fulfillment" turn' to the isla!1d but is concen- ! vapour, flew 'overhead
1 \~r_ Ya.ftali .added: HI miist ~tate- nlUgh, tough letter' to 'Goldwater, It called among' other thmgs tratmg on th~ vIews 01 "external" I ~~::""'-:-:-"':""'-c--':"':"'---'-"';""::""'_"";"'-
here -that in offler'to remove the challengmg'_hlm to debate on the. for a cut of .five bllhon .dolla~s -or governments mvolved in the prob- I ADVT
causeS of back/:-roundness, .wbe- conventiOn floor But 'Goldwater's more III federal spendiIlg·. But lem-those of Greece and Turkey. . . " __
ther III ~fghanistan or in other strategy has 'avOIded 'controversy ·thmgs the ~latform dldn t say F S I
de\'eloping countries, it ',is impe. and he spurned the -Scranton let- stirred up the Scranton people.' or ate
rath'e for the present generation ter and the debate: . ' This \>;,as the crilX of the fi.ght
to make certain ~criffces in "or-, ·Goldl.t·ater·s .exjJected first.bal- Ctv.I1 Rights: The committee S LONDON. July'15, CDPAl.- Chevy', ft.·Model·
- . l' h bit d b h promlsed ImplementatIOn and helkh Isa Bm-Sultnan Alkhalifa,
. del' to ....romote the 'Interests of at strengt a.;; ta u a e y t e . ' f h' I' ht 31 ve ld 1 f th 1 h
, <', There. AsSOCIated Press reached 785 by e}.ecutlOn 0 t e new nVI. ng. s' . ar-'O ru er 0 e OJ -nc
the- coming .gellerations. th;' Ilinon Tuesday.. That .was about 1aw, The OPPOSItIOn 'yants to go Persian Gulf State of B~hram, .64 New
for-e. ~hiIe trying to reduce ~ 'f" , S 'fi' d bevond thiS to urge.a number of arrived here Tuesday by aIr on
e!:onomlC diffictrlties of the peo- ,ow: {tmes crant-on s, gure an . st~s, such as. strengthening the a four-day official visit at the In- T
p1e \\'e must also 'Prepare our· 130 more than the 655 votes- reo i·..... d f th . ti' vltatlon of the Brl'tl'sh gove~" 'el·. 23788
'. ~ .' . " d t th . t CIVI FloutS IViSlOn 0 e JUS ce,\ <_wo;eh e.s to zbstam· from nsmg cer"l q,llre to cap ure e nomma IOn. dad' th ment .
tain second and third class arfi·' The senator·s. OWl) cOlint of his epabrtmenft an re ucmg'
t
t e .
cIes 'of a nlm-.essential· character:"· str-eng'th was .mor.e· than 800 .nhum der 0 congrestsmefn thm ..s ates .
C
- 1 d ....' t ·t'ment 1\11" t at eny segmen s 0 elf CI 1- ,.---=-'~-'--"-...,....,- ~ ,:."..~c...:...__~~ - l'
Y,d~~li ~p~~~I~'1\~'~h~pubilc 'VI~ considered.in our'society to be of Z"enchs the edv.ote tfor .variOUS reasons AUTOMOBILES F'OR SALE I,
. b.' press ~o cooperate with the' luxurious character and which 'su as. uca Ion.
d"t:p:Jrtmcnts cohcer'ned in impl\:- the government wants to ban. ExtreIT}lst Groups' The platform
:n,."tlng tAese Irecommenda1.ions (2} In carrying OR_ a relentless committee rejected any plank on
... n.ch are me<lnt to gUide {he peo- campagin against persons. who them Scranton forees filed WIth
pI,. dnd rhe country towards a may, wisl1 to take advantage of I conventIOn offiCIals a. ~l~nk de-
logresslve economy compatIble, these reStrictions by ~sorti'.?g to fendmg respol)slbl~ CritiCISm. and
", nh the eC01)01111(' resources of black marketing, selling ·at hIgher ~he nght of dIssent and addI!1g.
.... igh:mIsran. '1 rates and smuggling. but '\'~ repudIate th~ efforts of
Pinpointing these recommenda- • Mr Yaftali .added, that laws IrresponSIble, extter:Il1st, grO?PS,
tlOns. 'MI'. Yafta'lf' said ~hat public belng formulated to hurt Ul':se such as the John BIrch SocIety
co·operation will be especially anti-SOCIal aqtlvitie~ would be and. ot~ers, to discredit our part~J
d('slrable in th~ following two ,pubhshed soon and he once agam by theIr efforts to mfiltrate'posl-
wa"S. 1. 'appealed to the people to adhere tlOns of responslbihty m th~ party,
, (',) In abstainfug .from purchas-. to them ~in, the inter,,!sts of social or to at~ach' themselves to ItS can- ,

































Pakhtll poem by' M1l1~lVar
Ahmect ZIJa.r tr~nsLated by_
~lan{)Ha.r 5111gh BatrCl
As the gil ter 0.[ the sun. p1erce:S
the darkness of a cloud, ~ -
Th.e tattermg clothes, too can-
, not the beauty of y~ur !ace
, . :Ii.~ ('l c'
\
' ' :. Iy () ,,'n ,e3", h.ilve. becorr& a
", . eu;') 01 <nne to dnnk.,'
And: ~"; .• II\ 1 ,ee ,th~~c6un en-.
- l ,:1((: JL ~IV be,ovf:o blink.I -Y 0.:.' .;':rn ~~ a:::-s:a~H1~. ever. £:00- ~'
ceal ;r;., oe-lmatlOn.
D~e::1ti:"-j , :1 blood my· heal t·
. ,;tIl! 10 l:lr;ulslt 'on
'The IlTlr:10. ta:l [Jr<- of m~ S()uL.
l:.n J1~\'1:.'~ be e.xtmguisl'ied
UriaE'I~,tl-::E' smouldenng ash, live
5pari~" l-:1:"'..._ _ue be d l <ln-
tTulshed'
" - ,
. 'BY. hordes of honelessness 1- can
: nc\ CT be defeated.-
Q f the -dazde _of- the blade. of
lo\'(' I can sever be che-alect:'"
·In the p~tch dark of -life, ,nth.
I failures wh,cfi. IS tOln,i :The rays' of hope filter.Ul: like:I a beautiful morn:'
W, on the ti:u"ones of beauty I
1· can verily_,tre¥. '
"I The crown- of lovE' because I am
:, weanng on my If!?.ad;
I lIT the murlQr rught around me
, and pervadmg gloom.' :
f!ii. n€\v, world eXJ.1!tant and lus~­
raus IS to bloom ..
0- Zvar". thIS is the' true. hive"
roioufful pageant:,'< .
In whIch your SPlTlt ancl'-an are







Ea~tC- AIrways, (Bahamas) Lfmll~d
£i;I':- f~lrways" (BermUd~).. I:.rml·~e.d
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East ,Afrion -r\jT\\,Il,:S CQrporatJon
Em[lr.cs? -C<lnso:ldll Cub:ina. de .-\vlilcion
L • _ .. _ ..
Glbrll::lar'~Alr\,a;',. Limited
K.l:WJ;ll Atr\v:JYs
Maia.) ,iarf .Alrw:I}'S: Limlred
Malta AI(.V:!.\iS
. ~ .- ..
,'Qr.nws Empl[e- Alr'.vays
Sourh Af~le.:an A,C\'a~s .
General Sales. Agent for B9AC(Q.ANTAS~
KABUL'TRAVEl Sf~Vl~ES
, .
Kabu~:--Jade -'Noair ,Pashtoon .
GABLE Al:.B/,lOINI P '0, BOX 37
, .
Announce. ~ th'e' appoin,tmem o,f
Kabul -Travel ;S.ervices as their'
- .. - - - - - • !'.-
.Gen~ral ~ales'Agents for' Af~hanista,n.
Kabul Travel-Services' will ~6lso





(Contd from page 2)
to stop smugilmg, the-_ ed~tQnal
sugaellted that tlre department- of..
Antt-Smuggling shtiu1d - be- rem-
gamsed and ItS' ~ procedures re-
Viewed . '.
11
'ThiS IS like you .'have got to
VI,,' ,-...s 01 no and 'that IS very
i>. l' he dedared
EI,enho.\ erj mt.e·r'{le\\ ed on '<I,
teleVISIon . programme' desclljJed
pintfOJ m amendments offered by.
"I'"Jn a" qUIte good" and said he'~!J'."(,I nO! George- Romney of
!\i lchlghan as 'qU1te 'good"'!illd
smd he thm~s they could have
b{'en accepted ...,·,thout and dlffi-
cui ty: _ - - " .
i Ic sald Romne~ s amendmem to
('o~cemn radicalism wtthont nam-
mg any groups was exactly what:
hl' htrnseH had done In adilFessmg
\1 ( conveonon _Tuesday mght be-
t01 e the floor fight over the p!at-
furm .'
I. thougli.t . that a -r~aIIy self--
lespec'tlng party ought to disas-'
soelat-e Itself irom people that





July 16 (AP).-Former U:S. Pre-
SIdent DWIght. D. Else.nhow~r dep-
101 ed Wednesday 'the ,way. the Reo
publ !Can ConventIOn rejected :all
,'Tlendments to .the party's 1964
,t~, temant of pnnclples (plat-
f[,: m). saymg '-this, IS really not
th (.kmQcl atlc method as I see
. - ,
Free Exchange Rates
At D' Afghanistan Bank
Communique
(Contll from p:Lge 2)
I theld by Goellve actIOn, of what-
evet kInd"
The communIque saId the prIme
ministers expl essed concern about
I the SituatIOn \~ Ilh regard to Cyp-
I'US and a"sel tea that the Cyprus
ploblem sholtld bc' solved WIthIn
the I rame\, ork of the Umted
Natluns and 'm accOldance WIth
, the pnnclple~ 01 democl acy andi JU,tICl'
II On ,.:alayqa, the commuruque
snld tl,e Commom\ ealth pnme ml-
nIstcr- {lSSUl cd the Prime Mmis-
tel oj :\1 alay ,Ia (Tunku Abduli Rahman) c;t theIr sympathy and
I suonOl t In hCs efforts to preserve
J the '(\\ CH'lgn IOdependence and
I integrIty of hIS country and to
Ipi C)'note .1 pcnleful and honour-"hie, 'ct' !emenl at current dlfficul-
Jles bet\\een: Malaysia and-
p.elgb.boul1ng countries tJ
-~---------
Sew ;-':norts Car Wi{l. Go lJp 'f1i26fJKPH.
~." -
Porsrhe fulfills the dream of all SPOltS car drh'ers lookIng l.l' -an even better and faster
vehicle. Bolh factors are ~on~ blJ1cd lit this Porsche Tourismo :JJJ. t\ Il!llh: re\eals quite a
n,lmbcl of ~upnses. One of FIe biggest IS .he lise in-a mass·p.oduct \'ehicle.of a .bOdy
work made out' of .1 glass Ii bre material. Another one 15 the,: enormouS acceleration of" this -
s.ll:Jrts car. The engine aen le\ es 180 Jl p, and the car has .a .op speed of 265 -kilometres_'
per hour. With Ihe engine the firm of Porsche waS able·to win 1-wo· years' in suocesion the
Grand Tounsme world championshIp for :vehicles- up to two litres,'
.......'"'--;-';-.....,...~,...=-,.....;.-'- --,--- _ ..~~-.,:-....:........:...."...:-....:....:..,..o.:,...:...=----'-"
LfIinister Of Planning Ann'Qun~es~tof
Goods Not 'ro Be Imported Into ·Afghanistan_·
KABUL, 16 -l\lr Abdullah quIlts and bedspre~,ds. ~, ~ '!:!6) FI,mnel
- -,
Yaltall Minister of Planning, has 19) Woolen, co.tton.·-and, I1!yon (2i) Colton y.arn'
released a list 01 Items to be cal pets, excludmg prayer ';n"ts (28'- Silk, rayon.. ana- cO~<m
b.. rmed f"om Import (10) jI.ll:!ta1 chaITs and tables lunales'~ - ~I 1 hiS IS part of the <;overnment's l ,,:;ept safes· nnd cabmetsI ," o-[old plan to .make more fo- (11 I Spllng beds and b~ds.
I elgn exchange a\ailable for l'lllber foam
es<entIal Items and at the san<e (i2j Brocade. chappels, for men,
, lme to boost local 'ndustnes ,\ omen and chIldren
':1" YaftalI pom,cd out yester· (l3! Artiflclal flO\\iers and
d.,\" 'n an tn:erv'~' lhat the lIst frmts
, a' ])1 epared ca rei d Ily to aVOId \ 14) INoo"den artIcles of dec?rn-
n .. n 1dshlp on ir.e publm In re:- !lQn
L;..:! d .0 Jny l1e~', :ha1 could not 115) Bar\:he-a gram.
~ ob: 'ned 10caL:v, fl61 PlGkles and jams.
, '.
Tn, b~nned , ,m, dre Ii) FruIt juu:es _
III C~nn2d dr:a oOit.led foods. (8) Goods made of" straw, ba's-
121 P c- 'r\ cd dnd candled KN:>, fans. except bamboo screens,
"I • tUl) Coarse catton Cloth.
I J I ?:pe sCed, oppy seed. 011 (20) Btocaae pIece goods.'
seeds. e,c (2P Colton, and woolen mats
(-, I 11" ,\ "nd processed sdk ex- and other furmshings.' ."
cep: ,Jlk cocoons (22) Glazed porcelain' and slone
151 5to!1(', lor buIldIng purpcr- pdrts and artIcles of decoratIOns.
ses (23) Urifimshed b.leacli~d long
lei) Pelt> ,uch as mink, stone- cloth or coloured Cloth, _
martIn etc. (24) Bleached cotton plece-goo$
(7) All ,Ilk and cotton rnIxed and coloured cotton cloth.
PJE'CC ~ood~ (25) Cotton' piece goods WIth























KABEL July. 15 -The follow-
inC: are the exchange rates at D'
I Afghamstan Bank
P / ,ns. j Af!!hanis per Cnrrency
.
:'7r..... "·.-nd.Cl,· .,~ t. BUYIrig' Se.Ilmg
I 56 5n U S DaIlers 57.00
Phone No 20563 158 ~() Pounds'Sterlmg 15960
Phone No 21438 14 12 German Marks 1425
Phone No 2f887 13 I'-t3 SWISS Francs 13,2713
Phone No 23573 114372 New French Franc lU;38~
Phone No. 20354 760 Indian Rupee Dratl Hi
Phone I'o. 23829 652 PakistaN Rupees: Caah (90



































































J 00-3 30 pm AST 15225 k
19 m band c,=
II 1.111(1 •• 1> i' fogr:J.n,m~
330-4 O(} pm AST J5125 kcs =
19 m band
J rdu j . Hnr~rdnrn:...
600·6.30 Pill AST
6~J11 b.:.ln-:.l
'II l ·.~jl~~. i~ro~r.ul1n}.
Ii 30-7 00 p 1Il AST 4775 kcs =
62m band
t(U1::~t..Ln ~.'" ·~,.;r 1:11:01-
') 3(}.l1.30 pm AST n;5
02 m band
\ L~hIC PrQJ::':>.rnmp
[1 aO·n,3D pm AST 117:J5 IiCS=
~5 m band'
~ rcnch Programme:
11 30-1200 mIdnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band
German Proiramme'
10 00-10 30 pm AST' 15225 kcs--
25 m band
1 he, Programmes Include- news
commentanes, Intervlews. toplcai
and hlstoncal reports and mUSIC








Yesterday s Ams III an edItonal
commented on commUll1CatlOns in
Af{lhamstan There IS no. doubt
that the de,elopment of commu-
nicatiOns plays an' ~mportant rale
m the economiC and SOCIal hIe
of a country and speeds up all
\\ork, sald the edltonal _
The gJeat effort whIch has been
made m extensIOn of means of
commumcatIOns between tlte capI-
tal -and proymces and sundarly
between AfghanIstan and some of
the foreign countnes reflects the
importance of fast and easy com-
mumcatlOn
Ten years ago when a person
wanted to make. a telephone -call
to ~ lazar-I.SharIf, It took hIm
S~\'eral days for -a call to get
thl'Ough and at last when he was
connected th!:: Vb!ce could not be
heard p; oper,ly
Today, sald the edItorial, not
'only ar.e several commUlllcatlOn
charmels In operation between the
capItal and other provmces, but
the communicatIons take place
clearly and :the' commUnIcators
rec06111scd ohe anolher~ VOIces
Unfortunately, It has to be ad.
,mtted that no deSIrable change
has taken olaee In tne system -of
lctter cominunlcatwns and thIS
system IS workIng ui the manner
It worked ten' years before, ThiS
~ct .is reflected In the complamts
made by many sources to the
ornce:s of Anls and Zhoondon
Every. day, saId the 'edltonal,
\\ e receIve letters from our sub-
sCllbers c.ompla'mmg of not re-
CeIVIng theIr paper whereas our
cIrculatIOn department regularly
delivers the newspapers and
magaz10es to the Central Post
Offke for despatch to our sub-
sc' Ibers
It is not known what Iii th~
rca~on for such 11 state of affairs
Anothel rna !leI' that' deserves
ment'onmg . IS that exchanged
CD!',-eS of fo"efgn ne\\ spapers are
not recel,ed rCl'u1arly In most
Ca_ cs ;nagazmes. e::,peclally these
oubhshed In PerSIan, are not re-
,c-e'\'ed by subscnbers SImilarly
the d,slnbutlon system of letters
IS not deSIrable .
It somellmes. takes a letter
\\ ccks . to reach ,in office 10 the
Kabul CIty
At any rate the mam afm of
mentlOnmg such drawbacks IS to·
smcielly co-operate WIth the M1-
nIstl y of ,CommunIcations 'and
draw ItS attentIOn to- these shorh--
commgs
The same' Issue of 'Ams carned
an article by Mohammad Zahlr
Slddlq on the need to develop
cottage IndustI les tn the Badakh-
shan pIovmce Cottage mdustnes,
><1Id'the drtlcJe, are less develop.
I'd 'n the Badakshshan provmee
Smce the pIOVlnCe has nat had
any close contact WIth the capItal
and has been away from all
cnanges takl:1g place m all walks
Gl lIfe, the SOCial order and the
Lvmg conditions o( the people of
Badakh;;han deserves attentIOn
fn order to help people make
uoe o( theIr ril\V materIal III a bet- -
reI \\ ay and meet theIr needs WIth
~n .hm to ra,s.€: people's hVlng
!,tandards , beslaes tire develop-
ment of agnculture, measures
havc to be ~aken -to ;;opulanse and
de\'elop cottage 1Odustl'les m van-
ous parts of Badakhshan The best
\\ ay to reach thIS goal IS,tO make
a general study of the pOSSIbilIties
of cottage mdustnes development
m the prOVInce. On the basls of
such a study Jomt actIOn should
be taken by tlie MImstry of Edu-
catIOn, Rural Development De-
pal tment, MInIstry of Agnculture
and other departments concerned -
'Why is smuggling not preven-
ted?': was the caption of yester.
day's daJiy Islah edItOrIal After
touchmg upon the recent decision
of the government to prevent
smuggling at any pnce possible'
and 'the dangers involved in thIS
lllegal act, the edifonal said that
a complete prevention of smug-
ghng is not an easy taSK
In a move to improve measures
(Contd. on, palre 3)
.......- .
[, Or:1 wmme
h Jan-] to t,11-',
I'e '<. h'ch IS InO,t





c ,..:" '.... < -;.~ one '(\.·1: of
r "..... --y .' '- fl'1' - In :hc v'.,:,-Id Can
:- r - .:-: 0- cv"' .... m0--'
:,-~~ J ..Js.. c-" ;'tn~ o~j..e:r ,lln.eo..s
r.~ _c-- .50 j'l""(~: Tle-a,,"! ...- .J~ect~n'-~
P·~~"l=,rr.s..:...-.c-hdd:-en lH
c.' ":'( r:1,,-- 3!:,?;: SOO mJllIo.n
,r crc- ,., :re -' or1d are undpr-
~:'a _
Four World,Wide Lies
T"', fT; _1- e.nd ~ \'our of 41mo'3t
1 h't!O:1; to control hunger
", - - h '<' "N':1 dll eC1ed I' ex-
Doslng the 'four world-\\'ld2 he,
thaI sull today bUl den thc essen·
:121 solVIng of thIS huroa:1 talun
ar:d econDmlC problem ot the
,wId communIty
T'"' . (i P.! ~ ton many -per,nlc 1:1
,.1;':_ :: ~ ~ r ~t of • J.:! four
I d:: n:-e~uffi,.l)110'lS This IS nar-
t 1, 1 !:1o"cated bv those \1. 1'0
Co_ • _d '10~\ al~rmed \' :th
r\\ t.:C"....... • t 1• ~l t~l~ v·o!ld 'WIll enter
t lc' :'1q cc r ,' "'-I \. most ltkeiy w,th
0\-.' °1':; b J1 on' people !\{anv
~C' ~ i 5~5. ho'\ ever ~SlSer:' th~t
'Me 11 :'11 JC:- of p::,olJle on !...'3rth 'S
r') d',ec: In""'.4 Tl'e mOlE so 3"
ll:~~' -rtn'- tl:~~e are cu 1'1:fl02S
" TOD n ;"'lex.co and Yt, ~o-
-I.:. _ 'n , ;,Ich tl'Je rhythm of
~ ~ _1:1 ..... --;n·cillt ..·raI croos h.I .....
.... r~·??G.d 1"1 t>e('om n~ ~aste.r than
( •• - 1" ~ n : PdI gTi:~n'lrl (}~
so 3S to be ~ble successblly to
byea}.: t"-c :i1COftCS on f~mlne
r~ QIJ(: tn In,;,,41clent \\ o:-k LOV,T
£'oc~c. ' Ii. ,10 \ ness at \'. ark and
; • • _ ..... :: 1 .. ind r-:el~"'C2 t.c
Job. In,: I: dlnc" (1' lact: 0: skJll
,', n". re..,lllting frO'll characters,
, r: OJ cl'mote<-b,It r2,her are
d~' d (''''--..""1'1 cnecc: of "v;;:JffiCle-nt
n J • Ilion of the maJo Ity ,Jf pOp'l-
~,t ('n In the II odd and the shor-
ta'"' of the me:lns o[ productIOn
Ie 'nd ,slrlal Clvl1lsat10n
Donallon m Iy help quell fam,ne
-1"IS IS the last and most hypo,-
cntlcal of thIS senes of wrong
conCE'otJOns about the world hun-
ger f);oblems In essence: chanty
drl\ e, ar_e very posItIve expl ess-
lon- ,,: human ,sohdarity, but are
inS' IlklPnl 10 solve ~he problom
Pro';l~c!iI'e SolutIons
Umkd N"tlOns- economIc ex,
p,,', l'ottl tl'at thc mCle mtrofllJc-
110:1 of fl t'sh equal relatl-ons in
\t o·ld trad" m,:y help remove vast
dille' encf'S In the d1"gl ee of deve,
IcD'1ll',lt of mdlvldual re<>:I')r.s
and one of hunger m the world
The \\ orld fnmlne map" cmnclde;;
.jjnlor..;t a .... ,I r-,.ie '\\ Ith tl~e -,-co~ra­
p'l,r rna!) of economlcaHy tack·
\ .11 d "e~ Ions \\ here the entIre
eCOl:o.TIIC ,"10" th dep2nds on one
but r.o 'nore than two products, !?rJ-
:1; t I h, 1 d mel.i eflals~ \\ nose pnce
Qeome, on the \\ lIes of
5:0, k ('xchanges In dev~looed
COLJ11l[,C"< In the ,past ten year"
, .. 1',1'. lb.' ;)t'lces o[ ra,\' malel,als
d r,p ).·d by 12 per cent, whIle at
,JCGo1(' In the tllc ",I:11e t Imo the prrces {,f Ii
!\ L ,he Llt;at ~~leFJ'" llJ-.;I"pd lnt1ustl tdl products c..nd
-1:11~' _. l' \- ..-1.1 i,1)":.t 1 t ple- er Jlpnl .... dt pnpo;t£d by these
~ ,-1...... 1.. t ;1 twent.Y·-~p: ('llunt"lc~ \ C Jt up bv over 25
-1 ,I 'e, c' ~ IJ:d IS utrlJs- pc: C,"11 P lcllcaIly. OWIng to
I ~ ..:.0,..,1 C lit ..... I.·1 prOduCL0!1 :l'.rn::-. Ul tTade lIke thIS the ur..-
L '1 A,n", IC,I'1 (ountr1C!~ for del dev<.<4opcd counlJ 'es todlY
!.. ..... ·r;j1l ul1 OJ"l1\" SiX ner cent of ill __I-... l ('n. o.)(r ulmost 40 per cent
f,"l " 1<nd ThIS mcan:;, that n ,1I c th,,:l len ~ '!1\IS ago to be
t!1~ l..' ~ c.:;r.):t:h $~Itable land .1 1 k'" to (' icct tile ~.Hn._' lmpolts
fe I i 1 t1 1 lr~ \\ hat !s lLlckln~. ho\,'- (,I (' 'dd~-;"lr-,:~~ a:':! of 8. decade ae-o
<0 _ ll;.c.<'1S for' eclema· Lndzl Qc\,c1opm;'f.lt "nd famme
1~1'1-! ~.~ elY t'~-e e":lfdCes. -:-.. ,""C o~~ds gia\'e~t ,lllme:nts
t£ _. 0.: J:'lng 1es cl:ld ctP-~';... ~ ,.,- 1, 1'" \ 1~ .. :1 ln~ ot)-CT
.... __ 1.0 • :,'p.=d countnes po- l..-l~,O 1:-I1IC~ h .n 0 leS~Jon, ccn:::>eo.-
jt J ..... \ n ov 'l1.t:~ kno~\' and do no! l.1 ... - ..... i: ..1 lIB: r.Ji. the ent:re
::. lO ,\olk-t'o, 'tne third, lailest "".1 ,(,r·, ...nlly L"st ~"ar.hu,,-
'~ v' ~~I n" lie tnat IS used em.' ! p, ,?l:~~mn- cs set an
~(, ... ,.q i_t..' lack (\f 1I1leIE- ...i: of "'~-"':l" .. ftl.' ::.: of o:ver one Inlll-
1'": PdLl,. 0: l}'_ \\o!ld co:nn1'J.nr;.. " (:~,! ;:o\\(Vel .hls IECOld
,- J _<p.. 0 ... r:-derd_\-elOpCd. Cde.:f~ ;;~ de .::; act
'
Jal1> hU'1d.red tImes
j;l ,-1 c~ I'; to.s J.e. the COJn:rl€S ~ ", (I .... ument c-xo:-nd ·ure
....HE~:='(.\.,r._ ccvelopmen: do net (".' .'i'dli.on:.ll and nuclear
'. l,.J:::l l1. toe resp0:1..3LtJ.hry- rlL: alone the dCVC 10P2d
It..' .}: ... _:-:;_:~L nent of tne!r 0\:';1 ~.:) ...,u. f"\ ~pcnc:i5 120 blUH>n
p;-QU!e-n:> lO other, aevelODe:1 oo!la:, \' 111ch IS more than the
c~OInt: 'c. Or. tb" com: a: ~, "\\ hal ,~ , ... :,n;l Jnc-nme of half the
o, ",\ (,h ,,0 .s ,he Indlspens3o!lny .. _ ,d It. ,', I) cn JOO mIllion suffer

























.... "'''I'~ .... L~-' Tit.: St -:.~.~ :":l"l {j""'l ~ !c-
~,., t~L. to oe: el",L:"''''1g :-c~r' J q.rc·:
''J-C"'.J.( t • ....n 01 -t .... r- .. ~("e:u t.t '~d.-~ ..... :> •• -.j,.. "-'" :
iJ ': ~: Cit;. '\-e'=-\" \-.7):eZ"': \'. bIle tnct .l'~ :l~J i.:!'.tt"s 15 [0" glsdual re-
s',:t :- d ~~(h 's cm , Higni:iSbts Of Communique issued
' The '1;pJ! 1.::,1 p0J.nt IS t:};.H !f)
1"n C' ,~-,··:tc~ ."1:;5 Ic<ched ",:-' . Dy. 'C,'~~'U"~Qnwealth Prime Ministers'
.... ; el,. '~Jen't drl the Impor't::L .. cC of
- rc'd..lCLCJri m tne .1:'1uoat; dr.- LDNDON J I 16 (R
.·c \ S:' .~r.', T-,; iT' Ilself .'. U'),' 1 euter)- SlJutJ:ern H:hodesla l,f S-hl1lleln Rhudesla ua, constl-
oJ Cumm.oo'..,.ealth Premlel s saId m ~'r =y also note.o ·.\l,h approval 111"0!"L.'1\ Ic~'I~onslblD fOI "ho In-t ~-s· .. .l'.~::: a :). Gr""r::?,lr g 1] \4ju I J U ~ 1..- .....
, " :(' j_. '1 ...... , - •.". '11'>,' " Lo~mun~que jast mg.!t 1hey re- tn!" st,,1eml:nt already made by I. nal ~nalrs of·that terfltorv and
._" e J," • .", -- Ggm",ea t.nat 't ,e alJtfiOllly and th." B!I~I n government that they ,1"01 !I'c ',ue,llOn of the gI~ntlJ1g
!llJ'''<'' .-! _1'ci ·co-';.'~:{':c' a -", :,,;p-;msiLI!lty- for leadmg her re- \,.(.uid no: recognise any umlate, c ,noepeneenee \. as a matter for
_' • 1 ''1, .'::,.-p ~.'! b, 1h t:1£~ E.~,;t ,m.:llnmg colomes to mdependence Ial dEL!aradon oJ mdependence c~, I.,nn b) the Bllttsh parha.
.,': ,>:e t. (1'" :3:]\'2 ngreea ~,,- n~1I5~ eunt.nue to rest wlth Bn- Tne communIque added "wIth !1Cc'n:'
2i C-_I: "1:1 I,," m: :'C': '!:\'ed Ir .:.~ tn..:: ." a \',e\'. 10 dimmls!"mg.. tensIO',lC l' d th'''h . ;; ~ r!.e Qommunlque _~al e, pnme
C-;, 'I','-J -cv.Lc~(',c(' 1S';:'::::es 'the ! .e. Prime Mmlsters, the com- and preparing the way for such nU:l,:;telS were unan'mous m Call,
" 'c. L'c !'1" ~,e' ,Fp~'s~!bl~ mamQ"e saId ,made It clear that a conference, an appeal was made 1nc: UpOIl South Afnca to bnng an




to trecog: for the re:ease <Jf all the detamed End the p' actlce of apartheId
, ~_ .,t- J . ~- pc""j!..h nt.,.e any um a era, ec ara Ion 01 AfllI'an leaders '" olch had been repeatedly con-
•. "" L. .; e -- ').~ ..n _ependen<;e bv_ Southern Rho, .
, , (r' , c·'_·rr.npd I,v 'hc fTnlted NatIons
I" _"l.•.u up"n c'tc_ a The olJme .1lUnlsters cal1pd ' l..I • - <':1d.\ a_ dc"'j:ll ed b\' publiC Opl,
It added The view was alSo upon an leaders and theIr sup- 1... I hT! " ' , nlOn till OU" lOut t e world."It 1,~UEi n" _,;ng to tne l (> e"pres,ed thet an mdeoendence =rters to exe~Clse modn~atlon "
, , d 1 - >'" "= p1lme m10lstel s reaffirmed theIr
.:u ,'C,n lJ! nuc'e:tr e !\'e,'y s:' s- conference should be convened and to ab~taln from VIolence.T ~ • Tile commul11que added '·the
: ' ':0:;" lJ,( '''' '·')e of tbosE "chIch the leadels of all parties The" affumed the'.r, belief thatJ J cor:dlllTIi'atlon oJ the pohcy of
" :-', CI:~", ,l,'cn 2g:eeme!=l is '0 South Rhodes'a snould be free 1he best mterests of all sections apartheid IllaelIscd by the govel'n-
I s, 0:: ! 1\:!lJ Illdeed be dls- _ to attend - Of the popu1atlOn lay'm develop- ment of the Rcpuo1Jc -of South
~)'" !' ,1 1 ~ ~') C'1"Jl n t::l - mg confidence and co-operatIOn, Afnca
': _ '-C' C "':"!('r!('e ,',l=v ::~'e al5" ,The c.ommunique added "the on the baSIS of tolerance, 'mutual Some CommoD\\ealth pnme mi-
-<. • ,I, t', ,(' )'cct would be to seek agree- understandmg .and just1ce, f I
, t. ' ,-.If ..1- ,,' {, memOC1S mcnt on ,the stcos bv \'.hlch J~ tn' t I nJ-ters e t \ery strongly that the
", j ci.--,t',-m dl '<11 nl'll1lent Southern Rhoiie~la' ml!!hJt proceed "IS cannee lon, t ley recog- only ellectlve means of dealmg
h ." - ri',Ed the necessIty for givmg con- \\'1' h thc bl f th.' n,:. ::r-c I \' Jt 1'1(- &ICa1"~t to m.deo.endenee wIthm the C0m- 1:.J ' pw ern 0 apar eid
. '6; • 1 - 'ucnce tG 'hc mmority eommumty was t he applicatIOn of econo~ic
• II: tn' I]S i:lf' (It U'S3l mamen! ' rr1UIT\~ ealtK a.t the calliest practl- ~'1) Southel n RhodeSIa that theIr
1" ,,<'1 'b hI '"' In ' I - th b sal1ctlOns and an arms embargo
I,,, ilC~ C a _c to JOlm. r· caOe \lme on e a5IS of maio- nt-elests would be plotected" I
• f' I" . "t \\ as Iecognlsed. howeve!,~ -, ,,-. 'D' Jl~CC' , r, S1CCK"og \\ :lIb - Pt~· ru e ' The commumque stated that SIr
'Th I that tl:eI e \" as a dIllel ence of 0PI-
.l i C-d ,lee rUcJe~~l veh;cles lL ey we corned the decfSlOn al- ,'\lec Douglas-Bume, BntIsh Prime nlon among ,Commonwealth coun-.~C'j ,l-r.:; I I ')ll-;er dC'JegalC''' rea(jy: announced by the BntIsh Mmlster, said he \vould gl've care- t h ff~. h rles as to tee, eetlVeness of
, :hl' cor1¥f8!!C, spe.clci:lJy the govc-rnment t at, as m the case of ful consIderatIOn to all the vIews economic sanctIons and as ·to the
• ~, Ja] 1'~eI1)b(', to ~·,'.Ol·t l"ep " Gthel terrItones, the.,exlstence of e"pres'ied bv -other Common- t t t h h h,~ ,', lJ, ill I ~ ex en 0 \\ 1C t ey regarded It
, i ..lence ro,,\ arch th fnl mat on su IClent Y' repIesematlve mstItu- \\ ealth pnme nUnIsters as rIght or practIcable to seek to
r,', 'tt 'tJOns wouJd be a condition of the It added "at the same tune he
,LIcn a comml E'e .grantmg- of mdependence to h secure an abandonment of apar-
emp aSlsed that the government' (Contd on !Jage 3)
. ,
11'\ ~fed :lo.2~. ~n\·.f-n!TIents.
j Inter a(l"'~:?"'lm :rL~' :::10 _0 non-
{l"r l\"!:rn:";1"":1' _('rc'" r. \'-:at 10:15 to no-
r- r::.1C it"el: expe:-..-' :~ :a~e D.:ir •
, :!1,,!' Demoll:p-:€ '''-odd Cer>-
..1.cree -:->:. - _"'ltt'-~::"!-.:'.::l ::1C!~'­
f _= ,. (.,·e • - b_ r(o"_::1 "1 'I ::0-
~.4Y':. "'~<:"' ... D .... :_ Bel;:~~:d~ ::nm
_~. ·:: .......1 30 ,tn Seplcfn:Jer JO
Ip",~-, I'';;: '1C15~ '1~e ;t·..... ::Q5;tay C;0\·er.::-
!"i' ...,,;tl:-
II;: fDTi1-:c0?J11ng ~Clent:"c :nc't-l-
m . "' b£'1.1-" -sponsored by 1he
.1.:1",:(0 Nst,ons' 'for better stu-
d'-es of del'11:J!!raphlc problems par-
tl'C:llarh of <heIr lmoact on the
'. er0:l0~C and soelal gro".t!1
pO' !11: a1t.e!111~n at the Con:fer~n(,t:"
,~ l' -- ,'f J \' -: 1"0 1~"n cn"'di' 'I"'\Tl:':; i
C _ {~:J "':. co_ntl les "whel e po-
n..:L.·:10·; - .... -<: .~ the f.aqe~t 1.:]','
i'''I.l \ ~~.!,., iIiI P Dbf..~'m5 of econJ-
n--_::- <., -~a '.,Cl....J ~1 ('1\\ th are most
11 - ~ -:"J~ - 1~ ",._ n' ~;>1Qei d~velcp:d
c< "" ~~ :}... :,: ,:'\~J.ll rate "Jl po
1) ~~ Oq I ....r- -.s~ ''-'. no~' 3 per
- .(:'•• ..,. l\ h ,," n- ....... !;,-t t..'helr no-~ .. 1'" ...~. ~ _ ._ , •• Co • _
p,,1 ,'~G:; ,'~l;i cauble m twe'1ty·
:hie-: ~e.a-s
.. :- ro ~f}P t. - ~ J: 0:1"'( :..t.=S·l ..... at ~l '-~
C(/:""f~r_-';::1 ::!.,ck demG;- ~p}uc
~!::. 'os .... ""'r~ D' )~~('-:" d;,m0~: J_
p1.:i.c- Slt\'I,,:,~'- :.It1l)C in l'1dlv,OIL.l.l
-.c:.., 1 14. .. !'e5 ..J 'd l·.t..=~l (>ec l(),i, {:
"T-".... -,:-, ·n·'-'" 'i~"''' ~J c·-..... ". 'l'J" ,~ -v .4., L"1 _ I ..... , .. ~ _ ." __ 'i I ..
d"'u0Ct5 of the' SD2t 'H. bf......l~ 1.."'"
I s"c.... a- r.c· 1'-'- ..... -, r" r>' I 1 n,....I~). :::,.... ...."'-..... "1.... • ~ ......, ..... -
I ~ \r,:]..0u:rr-;-ti. lOCu~:C4 ...l~d cL ........_(,JGel~e~'.at<It~PG':'~~'d I l11<ll Ol '. 1.1 r:.. S_' ·.n" c, p.-.\l.:n
... 1 1;11' ~u'f!0 _. ,d ...... L' ...' \2.,.lj:e!·!,. ,,-ri .i1d ...~slj ,,,It<:; 1
c..L"r·,~(~) S:'_-l't5 rne t:..)-t.:11~.~·'11"'n t~11p:O\lne-:~ ~ ';d- :aod '),-~., ... j\
L LIt Ge4 --::.·a d.~~1.n2me:-,t Gr:!\~5t Alhr~}it Tf':L.1:-
c(,'lc!'C']C(' i .:4ret? 1<) set-Up a Di,:Cl 5nn J I} on 1 CJ: _,. 'Il~·
t f~_ i'oni .., li_ '. In t~lC ... tl.d t J"S d' -... .;-, r~ee to c..:::( L!'" @Z-
f d~~' U:~~ ~. ' ... Ii;t!CS '·l1\C J ;.........~t, ,,' -e:-Idt.. gl to red Cl 0:1 Q nu- ,
, Jl 1..: l~...Et l-,nl- r.""l[ tl~' '(r.'1 L.1.i ~ und..:' -
, Ic;::',' rir.:-l.n-eb'" s\..~tel. s. Jt v.A.<~. ! '}l"Jc..~ ':;':ea ?r_(;~,(.,-.dl··. 0.:1\: ..:~c~._ ._ !l"~ sc.,J.,~~J ',~:..,-. !'\J:"l (:\.i,,:cltld- ~ f· d \..
'_ - ..... -''V ... _ - O:.H 0:' <.:\ 2r:.. ..!~ .. T1are nlen In 11~~
,...,~ ,.r.)~~r ag ..·... ~'TC:1t tj1 th~) "'\.\f.!,-}d, prnn:ll,l) In EurOl>2 n~1<;;;
J -,~:t1 .171-':--> it fit.: r. ~ -O;"t:: _A_r.-"i'e" • •c:' h...t~ ab"'l-ld"1?1~
I fG(~l i2 a~::. ui1d~rfed and .(\1 (',-
:So.. ... L ~ P'il!HS r..-:ni' .6~,: "I J ! '-""'\ 1.- -,':.. j., ilO~:""bLl'a 0
')~:~~_'a ovb(j:~ :n~ ~ sf (,0' ~ l....i ....r-\!-flg
~j.'.: ',\\~~ . (:.c--: ..,j :.C r::.... ~l.~ ... ' ~ So i.~i t-t. !flr:es<:~, ('(; L"'L:O -'c"
! llLCr , .' d .: <.'..:: - e y ~-.;s:- ..t:' .:' 1· .','r: !J~:": OllS!=l \ ed :nast
"'_ . - t 'I~' ~ .. ~"'o.}Tl th(~ rned lC<:i 1 0..,_.
i..c.o...,..,,:: I) : ,..1.:..1 .... i T'epc.l"1- ..:h?\'C'_ c "-.j. ~ ..::;~ Ji~\'~.c:\:er. SCience b_, ...
J. ... do -l 1 - _ :.1: E: ;' 1'" -: .... r~2 1=' __ l .::.1.: - ~;.._ 2'Q. ii:~ he21;...L~ o~
"': ...1\ ( ~ L ~n l...~ .:),~•• I ,:;:"'t up 5·.. -c. "'L'~h - L_ t.h.ls ~'I~h ~(I\'; tb-
..1 c " --. :~'':~ .: ,~~r d t ::.: ~ .. - "; - ~--.:} f _. 1:: des Jl~ l""t.:nl \'It:
(Ll-L1~i.~-.·:L '1_', '_ :': 1 '. ~d "-t..t::1 ... alJ t'\cDiS as are retaraed
, 1.. .- ........ t .... j .. (.~'''''' 0 ..... • I ~<)rr.:~~2sse I a~ t- pro~n..n-Cl r€- ~./~~. tJ S1._ s.. m __ 'L3 i.e r1lL•• -
" tJ· g tne ..... -"!!~ ... ~} .... 8 -. _......... lk. -I ~ ...c r\~,·. and iLCk-
, '.'.'0"j .. l, C:' -_A.... ~ _..... 'Lrc:'-~"e~ ct~'e 2~~"I::!i2a'
_ "::",t _I C s- "~ .5 ,"'C!" ~ ....... ... .., ....
• ~ :1"' .. ~ 1'1');1' or VIl"\J5E-S l.HJl
'-~.. :h~ Cl! Ijcqu~te rrutn-
Ton .\.; ..:...~( ~;)l~ [0 ~11d ltt a nea.l! hj.
hll" n. v -: n .n' ..:quires d ...!I1y uL
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I\'lax. +27°C. MiJiimum +12°C.
Sun sets today at,7-oo p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-55 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, .SATURDAY,' July 18, . 1964:: (SARATj.N,.27, '1343, s.':I!c) > -PRICE ,:M.' ~VOL,· III, NO. 116, . .
African Summit Conference f &~lJrAudience -' GoldwateiJs·V;i:ews·Oang~~~Ji·~<"
I ~~n~B:imJ~~'lt~p~~~:itlIl~~~'~' .:.: "Irrespo~s:ibie, ''-~righ'feriii1~$/~ ....Opened By UAR President;.. Royal Pro~o~ol·says·tharHis M?- .,,~....:. ... R k"f 11-" "
·ThantAlso Addresses Meeting ~~S~be1.~~1l~~i:igJ~~t~:-th~d~e~~~ ":Says~ ~v~~nor:' 9C... e ~ e'r:' .~.. :'.: ,:c ..•.
ending July 16th... :, " . , '.0'" .. ..-SAN FRANCISCO, July, 18, (Bentel').-.· ~ ...'
CAIRO, July, 18, (DPA),- Mr. AbdUl Hadie Dawi, Chair-- .. UEW.. y-oRK·):.ibe~al.~ve.mor' ?ti'elson' ~ockefe~r' Fri~~Y ~
THE second all-African summit conference was opened here man of tlie Senate; General Khan. . I~ 'attacked'Senator Barry GOl.dwater's yt.ews on~ ~xtre~ •
this evening under participation of twenty-seven heads of ~ohim~ad:,l\tinist,er.· ,o( Nat~.(mal as' ('dang~!oUs; 'irresPo~bte-:aIld, ftiglite~~n_. J.l~~okiD~-an
state and government, I Defence,.Mr. Sayyed KaSlID RiSht:-.. ,- 'Iii t t" fr the Republican Presulential Nommee.
1\6 't [F .' d: A Imme a e reac Ion ~m. .. , . ,,' .Rwanda, the Ivory Coast, Upper I ya, !'l':1-IS er 0 m'!nce .an c- .. '.> " .""" . . . :",'. ~Goveni.or·Rpl:-Itefeller, who 'ab,- .
Volta,. the- Central African Repub- Cabinet Begins Studying. lmg. ~nIster of Press.and.~for:-.l '. :." . ".' ,.. ' ."., anifoned·hiS.qUl!st for the:n~a-
lic, Somalia and Gabon were not . i matlOn:'.lYfr. Mohammad Sar~a~.1 LCirge.-Peshaw~r.:.- tion when defeated··by. Goltfwafer
r'epresented by their heads of New Co~titution Orner, .:r.:hmster·. of· Co~merce,. .'. _. ',.. ~ . 'ihe'.Califomiil Primary, taok":- .'",
state, but by delegates m the Kt\BUL, July, 1,8 The Cabl~et i\lr. Gul Pacha 1JUat: .qilef , .. pf J'.or.·g·a" ·U-.- r'.9:'es' 'p"a-fL o' :.,T'.·.·:o m. e' with a ohra'se 'In, the' Sepi::.:' .., : " ."
· rank of parliamentary presl'dent Council at· Its Thursday sessIon the Depart!11ent 'of- 1T~bal ~ffalrs~ 1\..' ISS~.,... '. ·-....·:l·ast m"g'lit . ," -.
'[ A M 'h d Al k . ~ tor·s acceptance spee\;il: ," .
or cabinet minister. started the study of th~ new draft !,' r. ZlZ· eO am~a .' e o~al, ': . . .' 'c-···: ~, ,'. . th'at ~'extrelPism iri the.defen·ce o~ .' ': _
Out, of the thirty-four nations Constltut1On. The study will be Governor I?tBalkh, .Mr..l\tIlr ~mm- --Chan·g.e·.lts Policy,· lioert is not a vice"; Moderafion" '. -.~'
" of the Organlsatl'on for Afrl'can followed m the next sessIOns of uddm Ansary, Governor -of Per- .'. ,,'. , '. y., -f . t" . . • ~.;~ - --
, ... M' M h" d Sh 'f G'" , .' .:.•. ,m·purSUlt a JUS Ice IS no~ a.y~- , .Unity (OAU) only the Congo the Cabinet Council ,\an, I r. .a amma, a~l,. <r KABUL, Jtir, 18,-A.·report, ", " .... -"
(Leopoldvllle).decided not to par- . The new draft COBslltutiOn was ve:~o~of ~uzJ!i~"g~~e~~rau:,f .·froni.'Pesha~var i::C~ntrafOccuPi-' ~u;en~i9r- "Goldwater, retorted:.
ticipate m the meeting after a reVIewed by the AdvlSbry Com- ~~n"ar~:; Lt ~e~eraC 'Ghularri .ed Pakhtlllliit~..says. 1I;at. a: l~ge. "is i~: extr~e a~tion .I,,!r aur boys'., " '
number of countnes,. "'mainly mISSion at the begIDnmg of thiS Far;uK Chief',of' the' General me.eting.pf. tli~··~hudal-Khidmat- to"gi.ve thelr'.·lives .~., vre~am?.:..
Ghana, Morocco and Algeria had year. Staff; itr. Mohari'irrrad Ranll;' .Na- gar 'J'arty. \vas reJ;entfY:'. hel~ :at. hVQul<!'lrk~me GQv~.r:nor,fo~ my.
threatened to boycott the Cairo ssery, Gover-nOI:.of· Kunar~ Prof!'!s7 Ch(;l\v~:parwaz~-Laho.n'.m _Pesh~: benefit and t,he" b.enent of· ~be. : :..
conference if it were to be attend- Sal' Mohammad, ·Asghar,_·.the Ma~ l.u:ar'clt~.;..Mr:., ~l>dul,~~a]I~.w~,:m party and th~jl€OBI~ of ~enc~..">_ . . '. ,
ed by new Congolese Premier. Orner Outlines Govt. yor of Kagul; Lt Gene~a!-'Saa~~ <ihe cba.lr. ." '.' '. '.,-: '. .' ·to p~t down m.. ~,tilJg~ denm,-.. ~ .'.
Moise Tshombe lao .Tribunal of the Mmlstl'Y' of The ~eetmg Il'l.~hich ~,large han of ei'trerrnsm·.' . ., .',' , "
Friday's openmg was 'also at- COl PI'· . Defence' l\tfr .HabibUJ.la.Mah:Ach- number pf members and -work~rs :.Governor· Rrn;kereller 's~d m. ~. ;,
tended by United Nations Secre- ornrnerc.a 0 ICY !'akzai, Govel~or of'D'A-fghanistan. of:the·.:rpiudai.KHid.maJg~P~" his ~ta~ement, i~Uf?d t~O\rg~ a·.
· tary·6en~ral U Thant and by ob- \ Bank; Mr,. Mohammad .K,arim .and:J;ltlzens·o.f Pesnay.;a!'·ID; ~he1I'. press alde" th~t ~ own r~~~on, .
servers from nineteen African To Kabul Traders 1Ziai Chier' of tbe' "CEducatiQn' thousands took part, .was-ad<!res- to the. Senator ~ r:emarlf laSt ~ht
exile organisations representing ~ Department ·.of . He'lfuand Valley;' se:d, J:>y Mr. .Moham~ad 'an.~l ..o,..()n~ .loudly ,:ap,piauded- ~y.:tbe
Angola, ·Mozambique, South Af- KABUL July, 18.-Mr Moham. Mr.' Mohammad,' Sarwar Bangt1sh,,~Nk. .T!t1alu(jdm. Akbar]I,_ co~yentlOn. delega~es-:-was am-
~~cesa't AfBercl,hcuaa.na!and and' South- mad SarWar Orner, the Minister . Nashir, Preside!!t· 0(' Spinz~r.' Mowla~a ·fI.azratgul,. MlfZ~ .Bai:- azement and ~ock-. 0 • ...,
f C dd ' . . t Co··Dr Atta Mohammad Nor'7 oy kat All Advocate and MF. M\!S<r. ... He.added:·. to extol extre~O' th . ti UAR a ommerce, a I essmg a mee - ':'. ~,~ -' " -def' f' !iom . ~pemng e mee ng, mg of the Chamber of Commerce d graduate ·in Admlnisfrative.Law· (ir Khan. ". '. -",-w?et~er.m ~~Ge ~' :. ' .. y" ','
President Nasser said it was no't on Thursday outlined the v'iews from Cologne Unlversi,fy: and ~r.: '. ~he·s!?eakers-:J:'plamed the f~e,e.'._ or m pursUI~<..o~ ]ustlce-:-,;, aan~. ': ..-:'
important that resouncXng resalu- d f th G Asghar Samlmi' a graduate, 10 dam movement In ·Paklitumstan. gerous, l!TesponSlble and fnghten- . ' .-
t· sh Id t f th an programme a e overn-. -' , .. . '.' -- . d h'- li - follow' '. " ,,' '.. .' . 'IOns ou come ao a e sum- ment to reorganise trade regu- agnculture.fr.om·Bonn-tTmverslty. and .conde1Il:'.e .. :t E!':-PO cy ..... U).g.."'~' '. ", .' ,"'... :
mIt meetmg. Itt d' t ~ 'Khan Abdul Ghaffar '.' ed and restiichons lmposed by the. . ,The remark. he Sald', Talsed . we. ,>'.'
"What IS important," he said, a e Impor s an expor s, reng- "'.' Goverrfment. ·of .. · Pakistan: upon gravest ·of·questions m..the hems ':" .
"is that from here should emerge then local mdustnes, help' and Khan To G9' For.:" .. th - Paklit . t iii. nationalists: 'd C uIs f RepubliCans- in ·every·· - ,
support local producers prevent . ',' . _ ,e _ U!1IS a _" an s~ ?. ", ._. . <
\uvnhl.atty,,;-epresents the spirit of our 1m arts of luxur articles 'revise Treatment. Abroad.:::, o. '. They ur~ed the Go.v~ent.;.torc~ll:neLof our.,p~y.. ,,:' -"
oottoms tanffs a~ promot~ closer I NEW DEL!i~, .Jllly ).8.:-:Accor~~. abandon'. ,Its presen,t ' ..poli.c!.. t<r. :" ~e,0vernor- addea,:: '. I-,,~~
Nasser mentioned Arab dispute co,o eratlOn between the, .Gov- ing to AlI.lndla Radio l\t~r. ~<i!! wards the.people.of Palilitunls_tan..~o~tinue ,tp fight .extrermsm ~th:-:
WIth Israel but. he saId he did not P. t. d h t Abdul Ghillfar Khan tlia nahona~. The meetmg 'resoJv:ed. to.continue m the Republican o Party.. lt ..bas .
t t · 'h f ernmen an mere an s . ..' . .' " . tho d"d "h . 't hexpec ac IOn m t e way 0 res<r lIst leader of Pakhtunistan 'who IS' such. gathenngs and e. eman no- place m. t ~ .party, 1 '. as no :
lutions. . MOt d h ' now ill,will go,abroad'for·medi.cal' ':for the rigpt of self,de~eIi?ii1.ation· ·.place in:America:'·O' .', '. ':. ".,
The Israel problem "IS part of I J r mer s resse t i: ~ht~o::= treatment. He-is'llOW under' house . and freedom, .- "'. ".-.' Meanw~!le, ,.SeIt,!tor, Barry....
the schemes of n~ocolonialism; ant·droble bemg playled " ·arrest····· ., . ~ '1" ,-- . . :. . ' ',Goldwafer and·his army..of 'ardent,,' '
d . bl' h gar y commercIa orgamsatlOns' ' ". .' ,... " h . t-an ItS attempts to -esta IS d h I I h t -The radio' added·tnat Khan ':Ab- .... , .'.' '" ,.~:," ,," Conservative sup.poi:ter£ - ave., se. '.
gases with a view of maintaining anH w 1
0
esda e ~erdc tahn s't b Iduo1 KaY'uem Khan wiil.also leav.e .has imposed. restrictio!,s o~'Kh~ .tlleir " sights on " bOnging off a __ ':' ,
d . . d l' I e a so escn ue e s eps e· . ., . , . ,.' .... =oml~,atlOn, menaces an exp Olt- lng taken by the Minist to cont-' for. London' for his ~ed!cal t:eat•. Abdul !CaeY~n:',!{hans ~o'le~~t· dramatIC up.set·, ytcjo!'Y_over,. ne:: .
at1On, he said, I rol:" 'lOry d th 1ment . .' '. ..... ~ and he 'cannot ·take ..part m JlubJic Sldent Jolinson ill ~. N~velI1'-
Th UAR 1 • d US p, Ices. .v r mer urge e, . , ..'., ". . '. . .. 'd ' • Pr 'd tial I . ,~ . ~e . eaaer praise. . mercantll com 't t b I The government 'of . Palhstah' gathenngs,. the radIO Sal. .. . ..ber.s. esl en " e ec-uu_n. '. . .',' ~
government efforts m solvmg ItS th G e n:um Y. t ?, e p . . ,: .' .~ ~ ." -;'-.-.-.' : But ,a,? m~y' of the '_delegates ..
racial problems. e overnment m mam amtng a '0- ,.'- .', -- " .. , .~... '.' -: t- "t" .~~ .. ' , liegan 'streaIDlng. 'out {)f' ~San',·.
Nasser welcomed Prune Minis- ~~~~~ ~~~tr~l __ov;r ~port~ of Iseng'agement.•,ego IQ eU; '., F,anclsco- at_the.:, e~d.: of,th~ '.~e- ' "
ter Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya, the co' Y w' anne goo s .a~ to , .. '. . '." "_:.';'.,,'.'. '.-. ,.' _. Pcu?-lican party- . cany~:htion, ~e..
leader of the glonous s.truggle of k -operat~ :th :~e authontle~~n By' U ..... ' InO' Ky.e·n·la 'A. 're'a'" .' , ... '.. split. betwee!1 ·th~ conservative,. ... '.
the people of Kenya," and Prime eep~g 0\\ n . e pnces.. , e.. . .1:"11III_.', 11 .' III . .~ '. arid moderate wiilg 'of the Pll!ty-, .' '.
Mmlster Hastmgs Banda, the lea- . ~~t~ t~:tG::Z:;;~~~/fnC:~i~~~~:' ' . . ' '." ,,' .' NICOS~- July. 18,,-,:(Reuter).-. appea~ed -just .as' pronfJUnced- ,~s .... . .'.
der of the glonou~ struggle of the In n, I 'l"HE UNannounced Friday night it haa negotiated a·"total eve,. '. " .
people of MalaWI '. & p ce eel mgs . .1 - .. " .'. .' n,,": ..... ' ..Il' ..........;a '-mounC·o area' of ". A_London, rePQrt 'says tor ·tIi.e
Also mentIOned by name was I' . d.ls~ngagement. ~ the tense ' "~"-:- ", lU:. ~ .... .: .seconCi successIve daY"newspapers - '
PreSident Juhus. Nprere of the .' Temblos .and ,bot.h .t~~ G~ee~ . Cyp~ot '~n~ .~~~~ Cypnot, throUghout ·the· world expressi~k' ~
RepublIC of Tangany,ka and Zan- U,N.. Ac~uses Pakl~tan forces tnere w~!-,ld:wltJtdtaw to their 'p!:.evJO.li,spo~ltions;~:."., a~ost·all spalles'?f:PQlitical op.i,- ,
zibar. . Of VlOlatmg Ceasefue The announcement. ca.!lle. after .U,N. >.~yprus·~. Mec!la10T SalGI~1 mon .ac.ted ~r1day.WIth 'hor~or ~ .. '
I Line Sa s Jndi . . U.N. reports of sighting' five more Tuomloja. agam met .GrelOce s Shock.and dIsmay to the no~a-
SItting III as observers at the; ,y a 25 pounder 'guns m'ovmg to\\iardsc Special EiJjoy. t~.me C~pI'Us.talks, tion of 'Senator- B!Ury- Goldwatet' .
session were Prime Mmister. A NJW ~~Lm, JU!YI.18, (UP),- Greek Cyp.riot positions'" ther:e. ~!x!tri,·~i~olarei~i~,. ~riday. ." as R~pu,blicm: .candidate io~. tile _ .'.; , .
Kenneth Kaunda of Northern nile, . atlOns ml.ltary ~bser- Earlier five- .govemlJ1ent.- annour~ . This ~econd:'fQ.,.etmg of, the ~wo Amenc'an Jqes.tdent$l electlOn.., . _
RhodeSIa. which will become m- ver has ,aid that Pakistan. Vlolat- I ed cars and 15D ,nat'i~nalc g,uard~. diplomat~_had~ ?~eCl .. preceded by ......It .!s ·as..if K"ermedy:. w~' mur-' '.
dependent .m October and Holden ~~ the :,ashm~r fe~se fire Ime bet-./ With. arti}lety a,na :norta..rs were, .an. e:,~!;Iange ofVlews:bebyeen the .~ere~ for' .t,he second. tune m San '_.. ,
Roberto, head of the RevolutlOn- thee~ ci: l a~ f n laM~ast mo~th, reported to haye ·~rtived"· '. .: :Medlatoh U~.. Secretag:~neral:. FT~Ill:lSCO ~n ~~esday",an Aus.-: '.' --.,...
ary government III ex!le he~e ~l'~~ e ence . mlstry "ald ...About 80 CanadIan U.N.'~old!ers U:. Thant, ana,Cy»rus FQr~lgn MI- tralian.SoCIaliSt.newspaper, wr!?te: "~ _.
Tlte troops wlth which Roberto y. WIth marta,s aild e.tght" SCQut. cars filster .Sp.yros )(ypnanqu 'y~ster- . Other newsp'apers thought ~e
hopes to dnve the Portuguese moved iri~ lJet\\'een the opposing' 'day .morning: '. . ~'.:, .... __ . Senator's 'noriIination DIeOoght,·t:he
from Angola are bemg trained m The ,,Ileged v1Ola,tion came in forces as tension \vas reoorted 'Kyprianou· had.stopped over i.il danger' of worTd, war .. nearer, ,
the Congo apd hiS entire corpora- ~~dian~.'~~~~e~;:~~r;v~fl~eJh:~~' mo'untmg "very' .high.'! arid. nei· Geneva un' his··turn journey' from meant' that· America: bad ,turned' ..
tlOn is centered there. ther side ma'de' any further move "the London, .. Coin.manwealth, .cop.:· baCK the clock ·to t:he . 19th. cel?--: --three others wounded. the ministry . h h Mri ..U Thant told the' conference r.nnounced, as the negotiations went· on.·.·, ·fe-renc.e'to 'Calto' were.-t e.. .- ·tury, 'was: reverting to iSl?IatiQn··
that .the colomal towards and Else\\:lteni.in the' Kyrenia 'area,: can' heads' of gQverrnnent. are .~. ism.. ,-" . " '~_ .... . '. "
"rem~inmg ~.efenders of racial The mlllistry said the Chief UN a G~eek·. Cyprio~"was. ·arres~ed"I.~~mbljng. 'for thei~ ~it ..~e.t- ,~..Ja'pane~e-· ~ewspapers ·wrote.:.o_f " ,,'. ~.-
dlscnmmatlOn were ~creasmgly Military Observer on the cease- pendmg mEjUll'es mto the, burmng mg. _ :. '.:,'. , :'a woeful tragedy for the. honour, .- ..:
::.;: isolated.ln the world, fire hne conducted on-the-spot in- of 11 British, sailing boat? in'I' 'Pnor to.his departure for: Cairo, 't 01 th~ Republican' pprty and. fer- '.' .. ~ .
They could count less and less qUIry and hqs given his verdict Kyrenia. port e,!rlier..tJ:1is week,:!t_ K~prianou~old'n,ews 'men hisAaI¥s. vently exPresse~:;'tlie hope" that· .:';
on the "acqUiescence and patlence agam~t Pakistan. "'" . Cyprus gove'mment spokesman With 1'uomlq]a ha~L!P'eatly satls~. ·PreStd!!D.t- ,Iohnson \,<:ould be· the'. '.- , ..
of other states", he told the Afn- The mmistry quoted the obser- said Friday night., . , .fled him: ' . . " yict<:>t next :November-.. . '._
can heads of governments' con- ver 'as saymg "planning and exe- Meanwhile Turkey' has sent a:' The F'inlllsh. ·di.Plo~at was' th~ . Iii, E.urope,· SE!nator·· Goldwater", ~~': ; =:"'
ference. GULlOn mdicated that "regular note. to the· C;yprus goyernment' 'only ane.,the C~prio.f goveriunent 'found 'one champion. in an' Italian· :..,. : ' ."
"This isolation of· the colonial- troops" were responsible rejecting a Cypriot no.te .pro'testing recognised as. f!1ediator, ·The Cyp- ,neo-fascist nE!}'Ispap~ v.i:hi<;h COD;l" -, •. ' " :' '.' .
IStS has Itself contributed to the at. the' reported··landing· of Tur-., riot. government expected a solu~. ,mended him as '''a man whO be- '~-. .,
fulfilnient of the desIre of Affl- The ceasefire Ime agreement kish troops on the IsHind, the Tur-' . tion. to the Cyprus preblem wjth:i:n. lieves in the values of huinailitY," ".."
can states t6 keep the colonial forbid.;. troops to come withIn kish Foreign Ministry announced the rr'ame\\:orR oLtbe' U.N, 'and in. and sau=!. h"€ ..l:II1d~rstood,~e 'open, . . .
and racial problems out of the 1.000 yards. of the hne,' the mi- F,iday. keeping wiUl ·,tlre. U:1'!:: .chil!ter:· and' the' !:)idden dimgers of coni.-_ .
~old war," he said, DlStrv went on. . . On Sunday' Tuomioja is.~cted munism". lIe loved .culture, .res- -. .'
''We can only hope that good Bu't Paklstam troops carried om . The lO-Iine note, handed to Pre. to·meet,·..U Tha?t ,!,g~ wJ:to will ·~ea his fat.h~i:land-·andJts- tra-·.. ·' .'.:...-
sense and realism prevail so that an . uprovoked" action from a sident Makarios iii Nicosia 'yestei< then be- ba~k from. Cairo.where' !litiqns and everyiliirig they repre-.
· resistance-to chance by few Will I range of 55 mdes On the Indian day, described.. the illegat!o~ as .he will attend the Afl'ican s$mit ·sented. In Saigon ".Vietnam, too,
not lead to dangerous conflict. on sjde of the Ime, the observer was "baseless", tbe' Ministry 'said. '. .upon invitatibn 9f thec Egiptiail comme.i1~ waS: cautiQus.: The ;Sai::














To (elebrate the 400th anni-
~ersary of the birth of. Will..
lam ~hakespeare, the Britisb
Embassy' and USIS . present,
the film, . ,
. '''Romeo and J Iiliet'! starr:
'I?g' I.lurence Harvey and
Sus~n .Shentall at the USIS
aUlhtoaUD1 on Sunday,. Mon--
day and Wedhesday July l~
nand 22 at 8,00 p.m.' '
Tickets, free of charge can
b~ obtained !.rom the. USIS




KABUL, July 16.-A 3-man team
of' offiCials from the International
Monetary Fund, heaqed by Mr.
Hebart Deputy Sec'retary of the
Fund arrived in Kabul last "ven- .
Ing to discuss the: economi;' sit-
uation 'ui the country. They were-
reeeIved, at the airport by the.
ChIef of t~e Treasury Department.
of- the. Mimstry of Finance. and
the Director-General of Study
and Res~arch· 111 'D'Afghanislan
. Bank
·ALW·AYS· ·O·K·
KABUL, July 16 -Mr. Abdul
Tawwab Barak, a graduate of
Hai?ibia ·High School and Mr.
Noor Mohammad Dalily Chief
of the Training Institute 'of the
Mghan AI,[ Authority returned
home from .the United States
of Amenca yesterday, ,They had
been J'(i:ven USAID scholarships
for higher .studies In petroleum
. t-echnology and electrical engine-
enng resPectively. .
'KABUL, Joly 16.-Mr. Ahmad
Ah NekZadeh, a laboratory tech-
niCian from the Department of I .. A . .
Agn\:ulture of Baghlan-Pul-i- . '. DVT .
Khumry Province returned home J' ". -
from the SOVle.t Umon yesterday. , . __
~~n~~~a~~n~o~tt~:~ th~S~~~ !·Ro:meo And Juliet
on the Fungus Diseases of Wheat. I .
He said that the 'par.ticipants in ToBe Presented.
·the Semmar exchanged ideas
and experiences regarding these
dIseases.
iHome News In Brief
.. KABUL, July 16 -Mr. Vasilov,
an expert m decoration arrived
In Kabul from the SovIet Union
yesterday He was met at the air-
port by Mr Besed, Director of
Pohany Theatre He Will CD-'Ope-
rate With the Pohany Theatre in
decoration for two months. Mr.
Vasllov's tnp to Afghanistan has
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.- . NIGHT., IN PRAGUE
FROM' ATHENS _AND PRAGUE EXCELLENT .'
'CONNECTIONS ~O .OTHER CITIES IN EUROPE.
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES .
FOR .BooKING CONTACT eSA, SHAR-I-NAU














Confere'nce EndS··ln LondonI . ",'
I '. ~ONDON, July,' 16, {AP).-,
REPRESENT;I\TIYES .of 18 British CommonWealth' Nations
ended theu weekloDg ,summit talks Wednesday mght in a
blaze of vi~lenlle. r-ecrimination and disCOrd, . ' ALGIERS, July, Hi, (DPA).-
JOmo .l:I..enya"a, we .<-nme lVl.l- _ _ Pr-esfdent Ahmed Ben' Bella .of
nl.>Ler 0-1 Aenyil, .... as toe target • '. Algeria said here last· night ~if
tJ! an assaUlt oJtstae hlS ·down·' Sen'~ator Goldw'ate'r the simster Tshomb.e sits at ·the
town nOlel pw::mg a demonsrra- . Carro conference table, Ben Bella
l1{)n by .I1uSfY tsrmsh ngnt""mg , ~~ .not Sit at the same table wlth
eX1.remlSL tiT was unhurt: '. ;(Contd. from i)a&'e I)
1nma s Glelegatron accusea 'P1l:k- . 10usly ~ince he tofd the 1960 con-: The' Algenan Chief.. of- State
l:>-ran ana tlfms:O authorities of vention it .was time- for consen'a- . n;ade ~he remark shortly before
puttmg OUtJ false iniormauon' tlves t~ 'take control of the party , CO,ngolese Premier M01se Tshom-
. b . J.,.. d th· Scranton, who didn't enter the be s deCISIOn not to attend the
a Ollt proce=mgs JD.Sl e e con- . . , . C· Af . .
ference room .relaullg specificallY' 'ComP!'!-tlOn until' Goldwater re~us~' aIra ~Ican sumnut conference,
to ihe diS \I'lbd te.rntor of Kish-' ed to vote for, C!lttmg. off the be.~ame knowll ~eI'e. . ...P,Y southern 'U S senators' fihbuster Our orgi;ln1satlon of Afncan
mTlTh· f t ' f S· th Rhode- (continuing debate) .against the Umty IS threatend to fall apart",e u ure; .0 ou ern C·ViI Ri h Bill, B B II d .
,,_. ,. ttl d' 1· g ts 'never got his en e a sal ..~I" remameej unse.. " If th d Afr c
. Thus the' ¢OnIerence,· called by campaign a .' ~. groun . 'h k I ab IS at .present· bemgB ·· to' I fy h 0 . , a en. y a negative currentrHam ·unl t e· ommon- A h 1 > Th AI' - .
. ~,1 . . pl" d-·. r t e ,ast .mmute t,he Scranton e gerran leader was ~peak-
\\ eal~ s /;>0 Imillion, pea e,.en people zeroed in on ille intncate- mg on the eve of hiS departure
-ed ~ dlth sdev~ralhb.thas.<: flSSl~~ \U).f- ly carpentered plaHorm that Gold- for Cano when openmg a holiday
-et· ,e an ~\'1t e ee S 0
" b r-' .ill' " v ~'aterendors~d and Sc~anton par- course for ,00 students,who had
. ~;;e mem e: states st r~g, tlsans denounc~.?, f;uled 10 theIr exarrimatlOns and
u' ill' ed B ·tisli '. ". \\ ho are gWen the chance to try
.ill .a angr I'Y'l oenountbat;c th n 'They carried .to 'the convention ag'am. .
and .l"aklstan c allIlS
md p'_,~_pre~ .; f1oQr· Tuesday night motlOns- to On hIS triD' 'to Cairo Ben' BeHamler~ -d1S£tlSsea lan, ~taru > b d h 1 f ' .. . h II b .' . ,
relations m '[tne 'comeJi:t. or the I -.:.r<>aken ~ edPat arm s CIVIl ng ts "'r' S e. aCAcomoan.Ied by Mmlster
.' T' Paktst . ,>' an < Q enounce extremIsm Q tate mar Ouzegilne and 20
.l:I..asnrmr UlSpute. he aD.l,S ~d to reaffirm the Presidenfs so- aIdes
naa gon~ ev~ rurU1er ,by. assert- lita,ry control. over nuclear V;'ea- Gilzegane had. immediately
Ll1g al.! we leaders.. had support~d pons . I "r o.r t' hI d 11 d
-Ule stand tak6 -by meIr President . . )-' . ". s epan ure. trave e
l'leld ! larsna!l Ayp.h Khan.' . .' _ _ t tD ~everal Afncan capita'ls
" ~~~:~:=nff;;S=~'s ~~~;:. o.W''I'TH" :C'S·A· .IS'
.\lmlSter T.T Knsnnamacharl_ '.' '.'
--The conference- has. discussed ,.
nothing of the kind. If COmniOD-
wealth leaders were to ~reak
I '
weir convenpon .ot keeping. off·
0I,Sputes be\"...·een memberocou..')- I
tries the whple system of Com-







Indian o!U~ia1s reported Ayub
sought a conference discussion. of
'the KashmlI: Iquestion wlth 'a sug-
ge tion . that:' the communique
sp.ould wekorn.e current direct
mO\'es for 'a I reconCIliation . be.t-/
"een Indla and PaklStan.' But,
'Knshnamacnari, they insisted',
strongly resi~ed. Ayub's bid. '1'
Then lhe i. lnd.lan delegation.
spokesman npped Into Bntish.and
PakIstant de~'egates for. repbrtf~g I
that the ,Kashmir . question. ha,d '
been .cllscusseO in substailce; '., . -~Stupid non-sense" mlSchief-
making falSe. The . spokesman
cried :Southetn RhodesJ.a·s. future
-formed the centerplece in the-
prolongea ba'tle 'of me communi.
que
I ~ ~
. I . . '-
The Imeup found Bntain back~d
by Aus'milial ana NeV:' Zealand,
outnumbered JOV"ffwhelmmgly' by
almost 13 nop-whit-e .members of
the Cammonl-\·ealth. Canada ljfld
Cyprus held huddle position. '..
Broadly, tlje Non-white States'
trled to pin qown the Briti$- to a ,
declaration . i~ . the coIrii:n~que1
that they will soen arrange a new,, .
round,table cflnference to wri.te a '
-constllU1.lOn that would assure
Afncan matlol'ity'· rule. They J
cou,pled thiS ~nth a demand thilt-j
British shoulfl act t-o secure the..
release of pohtlcal prisoners .held
. I .by Prime Mmlster' Ian Smith's
all-whne govfrriment. .
But Douglas-Home held fast to
hiS pOSitIOn that Bntain's hands
t;aImot be ..ti~d to any speciiic
course of action Timing -and .me-
thod of achi~ving African majo- I
1'1 Y rule mu~t be left to LOndon's.
sole judgment. he said. Paid .
.5mltj1 hlmselt-- he said, must 'DO't .
be goaded m!o rash action-per- !.
haps a seizure of independence by I
anytlllng the I,conie.rence, says or l' .
does ~ ~ ",:.
- t' . - .i
KABUI,.. July 1'6':'"Th~' Fmance
Budger and 'lirade' Commission 'ofI
the Afghan National 'Assembly
,'e~teTday diS~'ussed the subject of .
expenditur-es Involved in .reorga-
nlslng est3bh hments in the pr<r'"
"!n{'es and dlf;tric1s
The comrncision, 'after close and
ca.reful s·tudi~s. forn·arded. the
prOposed 'exp~ncfitures to the Sec~'
.Tetanat for r~feren~ to the 'Law
Commission. ( .
'1
,
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